"To be a phenomenal doctor you have to be the whole package": physicians' interpersonal behaviors during difficult conversations in pediatrics.
Delivery of bad news is a challenging task for physicians and other health care professionals. Several studies have assessed parental perceptions of the delivery of bad news, but none have focused on the role of physicians' interpersonal behaviors in the communication process. The study's objective was to assess parental perceptions of physicians' interpersonal behaviors and their role in communication of bad news. The design was a cross-sectional qualitative interview study of 13 parents of patients hospitalized or previously hospitalized in the pediatric intensive care unit or oncology/bone marrow transplant unit at an academic children's hospital. Eleven interpersonal behaviors were identified as important by parents. The majority of parents identified empathy in physicians as critical. Availability, treating the child as an individual, and respecting the parent's knowledge of the child were mentioned by almost half of parents. Themes also considered important but by a smaller number of parents were allowing room for hope, the importance of body language, thoroughness, going beyond the call of duty, accountability, willingness to accept being questioned, and attention to the suffering of the child. To increase parental satisfaction and enhance the parent-physician therapeutic partnership, we recommend that physicians consider attending to the 11 interpersonal behaviors described in this manuscript, and that educational programs pay particular attention to these behaviors when training health care providers in the communication of bad news.